
 

 

太原市 2018—2019 学年第一学期九年级期末考试 

英语试卷 

（考试时间：下午 2:30-4:00） 

说明：本试卷为闭卷答题，答题时间为 90 分钟，满分 100 分。 

 

Ⅱ. 单项选择（共 10 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 10 分） 

从每小题 A、B、C 三个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项，并将其字母标号填

入题前括号内。 

(   ) 21. Wu Dajing is known as the fastest short-track speed (短道速滑) skater in the world. On 

Nov.11, ______ set a new world record. 

A. he B. him C. his 

解析：A。此题考查人称代词。根据句意“武大靖作为世界上最快的短道速滑者而出名。在

11 月 11 日，______ 创造了新的记录。”可知，此处缺主语，所以选 A. he 他。B. him 他；

C. his 他的。 

(   ) 22. JinYong passed away, and many people still cannot get away from their ______. 

A. energy B. sadness C. wound 

解析：B。此题考查名词的词义辨析。根据句意“金庸去世了，很多人们仍然不能够远离

______。”，可知此处选择 B. 悲伤。A. energy 能量；C. 伤口。 

(   ) 23. —How’s your school project going, Tom? 

—Not so bad. I ______ not to take your suggestions for me. 

A. promise B. remember C. regret 

解析：C。此题考查动词的词义辨析。根据句意“—汤姆，你学校的项目进展的怎么样了？

—还凑合。我______没有去听取你的建议” 可知选 C. regret 后悔。A. promise 承诺；B. 

remember 记得。 

(  ) 24. The movie Vemon is ______ . As a superhero, Vemon saved the world with his friend though 

he was seen as a loser at first. 

A. moving B. awful C. convenient 

解析：A。此题考查形容词的词义辨析。根据句意“这部电影《毒液》是______。作为一个

超级英雄，虽然起初他被看作为一名失败者但是毒液和他朋友们拯救了世界” 可知选择

A. moving 令人感动的。B. awful 坏的；糟糕的，C. convenient 方便的。 

(  ) 25. These days, several train passengers behaved ______, which has angered people across the 

country. 

A. loudly B. badly C. wisely 

解析：B。此题考查副词的词义辨析。根据句意 “这些天，几名火车乘客举止______, 这



 

 

激怒了全国的人民” 可知选 B. badly 不好；坏地。A. loudly 大声地；C. wisely 明智地；

聪明地。 

(  ) 26. — How many books did we give away to the students in poor area? 

— We gave away 2000 books ______. 

A. in person B. in common C. in total 

解析：C。此题考查介词短语词义辨析。根据句意 “— 我们捐赠给贫困地区的学生们多少

本书？— 我们捐赠了 2000 本书______。” 可知选 C. in total 总共。A. in person 亲自；B. 

in common 共同的。 

(  ) 27. — Your English has improved a lot. How did you do it? 

— I promised Ms. Wang to practice English every day and I ______ my words. 

A. got lost in  B. stuck to  C. listened to 

解析：B。此题考查动词短语的词义辨析。根据句意 “— 你的英语已经提高了很多。你怎

么做到的？— 我承诺王老师每天去练习英语，我______了我的承诺” 可知选 B. stuck to 

坚持。A. got lost in 沉迷于；陷入；C. listened to 听。 

(  ) 28. — Have you decided where to go for the social practice? 

— Not yet. We ______ go to Taiyuan Library. 

A. must B. might C. can’t 

解析：B。此题考查情态动词的词义辨析。根据句意 “你已经决定去哪里社会实践了么？

—目前还没。我 ______ 去台湾图书馆” 可知选 B. might 可能。 A. must 必须；一定;  C. 

can’t 不可能。 

(  ) 29. — You’re interested in science. Can you tell me something about “the red planet”? 

— ______ People think it is a possible place for humans to live in the future. 

A. With pleasure. B. Never mind. C. Not at all. 

解析：A。此题考查情景交际的词义辨析。根据句意 “— 你对科学感兴趣。你能告诉我关

于“红色星球”的一些事么？— ______ 人们认为这是一个可能的地方供人们在未来居住

的” 可知选 A. With pleasure 我的荣幸；B. Never mind 没关系；C. Not at all 别客气。 

(  ) 30. — There is a reading show called The wonderful read. Do you know ______? 

— We can watch it on Tencent Video(腾讯视频). 

A. when we can watch it  

B. how can we watch it 

C. where we can watch it  

解析：C。此题考查宾语从句。根据句意“—有一个读书节目叫《一本好书》。你知道______？

—我们能够在腾讯视频上看到它。”可知选 C. where we can watch it 我们在哪能看到它。

A. when we can watch it 我们什么时候能看到它；B. how can we watch it 语序错，且意思不

对。 

 

Ⅲ. 完形填空（共 10 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 10 分） 

阅读下面短文，从每小题 A、B、C 三个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项，并



 

 

将其字母标号填入题前的括号内。 

It is not always easy to discover yourself. From a young age, I had a strong sense of who I 

would become, but something __31__ happened and changed everything. To me, skating was more 

important than anything else in the world. Nothing else filled my heart with so much joy. I had no 

social life or other interests __32__ skating. I spent 24 hours a week developing my skills. And I 

was paid back with first place medals in almost every competition. 

Unluckily, during one competition, I fell. I felt a terrible __33__ in my leg. The doctor told me 

that I __34__ skate anymore. My love for skating had been taken away. I didn’t want to talk with 

__35__ and I lost heart. After eight months, I looked at the mirror and I really felt sad about myself. 

When my poor face __36__ in the mirror, I knew something had to change. Instead of sitting around 

and wasting my days, I began to work with local service projects. __37__ I volunteered as a 

swimming teacher for kids, I knew who I wanted to become. I __38__ stepped out and rebuilt my 

confidence (自信). 

Sometimes, challenges will __39__ our life. We can choose to stay behind or try to get past 

these challenges. My accident was a challenge which __40__ to stop me from reaching success. 

Today, I’m a very confident and optimistic person. 

(   ) 31. A. interesting B. private C. accidental 

(   ) 32. A. except B. over C. with 

(   ) 33. A. pain B. pity C. punishment 

(   ) 34. A. needn’t  B. couldn’t  C. won’t  

(   ) 35. A. anybody B. nobody C. somebody 

(   ) 36. A. was expressed B. was discovered C. was reflected 

(   ) 37. A. If B. When C. Although 

(   ) 38. A. probably B. hardly C. gradually 

(   ) 39. A. get used to  B. get in the way of C. get out of 

(   ) 40. A. offered B. chose C. failed 

   

解析： 

31. C 根据句意: 但是一些......事情发生了并且改变了一切。 A.有趣的；B.私人的；C.偶

然的，故选C。 

32. A 根据句意：我没有社交活动或者其他的兴趣......滑冰。A.除了；B.超过，多于；C.

和，故选A。 

33. A 根据句意：我感觉到剧烈的......在我的腿上。A. 疼痛；B.遗憾；C.惩罚。故选A。 

34. B 根据句意：医生告诉我，我再也......滑冰了。A.不需要; B.不能; C.将不。故选B。 

35. A 根据句意：我不想和......讲话。A.任何人; B.没有人; C.一些人。故选A。 

36. C 根据句意：当我可怜的脸......在镜子里。A.被表达; B.被发现; C.被照映. 故选C。 

37. B 根据句意：......我参加了作为小孩子的游泳老师的志愿活动，我知道我想要成为什

么样的人了。A.如果; B.当......时; C.虽然.故选B。 



 

 

38. C 根据句意：我......迈出了步伐并且重建我的自信。 A.可能；B.几乎不; C.逐渐地. 

故选C。 

39. B 根据句意：有的时候，挑战将......我们的生活。A.习惯；B.阻碍； C.逃避；摆脱。

故选B。 

40. C 根据句意：我的意外事故是一次挑战，这个挑战......阻碍我到达成功。A.提供；B.选

择；C.失败，未能做...... 故选 C。 

 

Ⅳ. 阅读理解（一）（共 15 小题，41~50 小题每小题 2 分，51~55 小题每小题 1 分，满分 25

分） 

A 

阅读下面五首诗歌，并与 A 到 E 五个诗歌题目进行匹配，将其字母标号填入题号的横

线上。 

41. 
 

A true friend never walks away. 

A true friend will always stay. 

These arms for you are open. 

This heart for you does care. 

42. 
 

A wish for lots of birthday fun. 

To last until the day is done. 

Hoping that all your wishes come true 

And your birthday cake is as sweet as you. 

43. 
 

A New Year is beginning. 

  Be joyful, one and all ! 

  And share this warm blessing: 

    I wish a happy New Year ! 

44. 
 

Lives are crying because it’s not clean. 

Earth is dying because it’s not green. 

With dying trees and animals, it’s sad. 

Make green today and green tomorrow.  

45. 
 

Make me back a child, just for tonight ! 

Mother, please come back; 

Take me back in your heart; 

Mother, rock me to sleep! 

 
 

A. Sweet Wishes to You 

B. Happy New Year 

C. Make It Green 

D. A True Friend 

E. Rock Me to Sleep 

 

41. __________ 42. __________ 43. __________ 44. __________ 45. __________ 

 

解析： 

41. D 根据文中关键词 “a true friend”，可以和选项 D 匹配。 

42. A 根据文中关键词“a wish, all your wishes”，可以和选项 A 匹配。 

43. B 根据文中关键词 “a New Year”，可以和选项 B 匹配。 

44. C 根据文中关键词 “make green today and green tomorrow”，可以和选项 C 匹配。 



 

 

45. E 根据文中关键词 “rock me to sleep”，可以和选项 E 匹配。 

 

B 

请阅读下面短文，从每小题 A、B、C三个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项，并

将其字母标号填入题前的括号内。 

Claude Monet, Pablo Picasso and Leonardo da Vinci, the art world has never been short of 

talent. And now, a new painter is ready to join the list, although this one isn’t even a human. Do you 

know the artificial intelligence (AI) program (人工智能程序)？ 

One of the world’s most famous auction (拍卖) houses sold an AI-painted work for the very 

first time for $432,000 (about 3,000,000 yuan ). The work shows a man with a mysterious look on 

his face. This AI painted program was written by a group of young French artists. This isn’t the first 

example of AI-produced artwork because AI has already been used to write poems and make songs. 

However, many people doubt whether it should be called art at all.  

 According to Russian writer Leo Tolstroy (1828-1910), art is about creating feeling. It’s “a 

way of joining people together in the same feeling”, he once said. So, the feeling behind art is what 

makes it. The ability to create and use tools makes humans different from otherspecies. And as a 

tool itself, the AI artwork is the result of a lot of effort which was made by several artists. Together, 

they “fed” the AI a hug collection of paintings from the 14th to the 18th centuries, until it was able 

to work out how to make similar paintings of its own. 

The introduction of AI art could be the beginning of a new artistic movement. However, not 

everyone is ready to welcome these high-tech artists just yet. The human mind is what’s behind the 

AI technology. It is something that’s full of opinions and something that changes over time.  

(   ) 46. The passage is probably from ______. 

A. a novel B. a magazine C. a storybook 

(   ) 47. According to paragraph 2, we know ______. 

A. the AI artwork was painted by French artists 

B. poems and songs can also be made by AI 

C. the AI artwork shows a special look on a woman’s face 

(   ) 48. The underline word “species” means “______” in Chinese. 

A. 物种 B. 人物 C. 工具 

(   ) 49. Which of the following is TRUE according to the passage? 

A. Art is the best way to join all the people together. 

B. AI itself has the ability to create and use tools.  

C. People did a lot of work before the AI artwork was created. 

(   ) 50. What does the writer want to tell us? 

A. People won’t work because of the AI technology. 

B. The human mind is the key to creating real artworks.  

C. The high-tech artists are welcomed by all of us. 

 



 

 

解析： 

46. B 推断文章出处题文章主要介绍人工智能，应该出自杂志，A 小说，B 杂志，C 故事书，

故选 B。 

47. B 细节题根据第二段第四行“AI has already been used to write poems and make songs”, AI

已经被用于写诗和制作歌曲, 故选 B。 

48. A 词义猜测题根据原文句意“创造和使用工具的能力使人们不同于其他的……”可猜

测是不同于其他的物种，故选 A。 

49. C 细节题根据第三段第四行“The AI artwork is the result of a lot of effort which was made 

by several artist”，故选 C. 

50. B 主旨题结合文章大意和文章最后一段第二行，“The human mind is what’s behind the 

AI technology”，故选 B.  

 

C 

阅读下面短文，根据短文内容，从方框内所给的选项中选出能填入空白处的最佳选项，

使短文意思通顺，并将其字母标号填入题后的横线上。 

From Nov 30 to Dec 1, the 13th G20 was held in Buenos Aires, the capital of Argentina(阿根

廷). Chinese President Xi Jinping took part in it. 51.______ To most people, Latin America is a land 

of happiness and passion. The sunny islands of the Caribbean, the lovely moves of tango dancing, 

and the wildlife of the Amazon rainforest are all quite amazing. 

Many of Latin America countries have a tropical climate(热带气候). Food and houses aren’t 

life-and-death matters for the people there. 52.______ This pleasant environment makes people’s 

lives easier and cheerful. 

53.______ They like singing and dancing. They think dancing brings people together. People 

often dance in bars, at parties and at all kinds of carnivals(狂欢节). Late January to early March is 

the carnival season in Latin America. People wear colorful clothes, walk on the streets, and celebrate 

life. Brazil’s Carnival is the biggest in the world. 54.______ 

With the culture of friendly people who are always smiling and celebrating. Latin America is 

the happiest place in the world. 55.______ He encouraged Chinese teenagers to go to Argentina to 

get soccer training. He said he hoped for more cooperation between China, Argentina and Panama. 

 

A. Millions of people take part in it every year. 

B. There are fish in the sea and fruit on the trees. 

C. President Xi spoke highly of the rich culture of Latin America. 

D. He also made state visits to two Latin American countries. 

E. Latin Americans know how to enjoy life. 

 

解析： 

51. __________ 52. __________ 53. __________ 54. __________ 55. __________ 



 

 

文章大意：讲述了第十三届举办在阿根廷首都布宜诺斯艾利斯的 G20，介绍拉丁美洲的气

候、人们生活态度、文化等。 

51. D 根据空前 President Xi Jinping 及后面对于 Latin America 的介绍可知答案选 D。 

52. B 根据第二段第一句的 climate 及后面的 pleasant environment 可知答案选 B。 

53. E 根据第三段后面的词汇 they /singing/dancing/及狂欢节等可知答案选 E。 

54. A 根据前一句的 people 及本段对于狂欢节的介绍，可知答案选 A。 

55. C 本段第一句在介绍 culture, 且横线后面出现 “He encouraged Chinese teenager…”可知

答案选 C。 

 

V. 补全对话（共 5 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 5 分） 

根据对话内容，从方框内所给的选项中选出能填入空白处的最佳选项，并将其字母标号

写在相应横线上。 

(Lingling and Mary are talking at break) 

Lingling: I’m going to England as an exchange student. 

Mary: Great! 

Lingling: But I don’t know much of the manners in England. 56.____________________ 

Mary: Sure. 

Lingling: 57.____________________ 

Mary: Well, never be late when you’re invited to dinner. 58.____________________ 

Lingling: Then how long may I stay there? 

Mary: 59.____________________ The hostess often plans some after-dinner activities. 

Lingling: 60.____________________ 

 

A. You are supposed to arrive on time. 

B. You may stay for the whole evening.  

C. Could you help me? 

D. What rules do people have in England? 

E. Thank you for your advice. 

 

 

VI. 阅读理解（二）（共 5 小题，每小题 2 分，满分 10 分） 

解析： 

56. C. 根据下文回答 “Sure” 得出。 

57. D. 根据下文回答 “ never be late when you’re invited to dinner” 得知是在问一些“rule”。 

58. A. 根据上句 “ never be late” 与 A 选项 “on time” 意思一致。 

59. B. 根据上句 “ Then how long may I stay there?” 与 B 选项 “ stay for the whole evening”一

致。 

60. E. 根据最后一句应为感谢的话。 



 

 

阅读下面短文，并回答问题。 

The world’s longest cross-sea bridge, the 55-km-long Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macao Bridge 

(HZMB), opened on Oct 24. It is known as one of the “seven wonders of the modern world”. 

Construction (建筑工程) on the HZMB began in 2009 and cost about 120 billion yuan. The 

bridge links Hong Kong and Macao to the Chinese mainland city of Zhuhai. 

The HZMB is special in many ways. It’s made to have a service life of 120 years, 20 years 

longer than most bridges. And it’s not just a bridge, but also part tunnel (隧道) and part island. In 

one section, the bridge turns into a 6.7-km undersea tunnel that passes through two man-made 

islands. The tunnel is the world’s longest undersea tunnel for road traffic, allowing large ships to 

continue passing through sea area above the tunnel. 

 

The bridge’s engineers had to consider a lot to protect the environment while building the 

bridge. Chinese white dolphins, an endangered animal that lives in the area, were a special concern 

(关注). 

By drawing local cities and areas closer together, the bridge will be helpful for the area’s 

development. It is expected to drive the economic (经济的) development of Hong Kong. Macao 

and nine Guangdong cities. 

61. What did the HZBM open? 

__________________________________________________ 

62. Why is the HZMB special? (One reason is OK.) 

__________________________________________________ 

63. How many hours can be saved when you travel from Hong Kong to Jiangmen through the 

HZMB? 

__________________________________________________ 

64. Did the bridge’s engineers think about protecting the environment? 

__________________________________________________ 

65. What do you think of the HZMB? 

__________________________________________________ 

 



 

 

解析： 

61. It opened on Oct 24. / On Oct 24. 根据文章第一段“opened on Oct 24”。 

62. Because it’s made to have a service life of 120 years, 20 years longer than more bridges. / 

Because it’s not just a bridge, but also part tunnel and part island. 根据文章第三段开头“The 

HZMB is special in many ways” 定位可知。 

63. 2.25 hours. 由文章中的图形第二幅可知, byroad 是 3.5h, by HZMB 是 1.25h, 相减可知是

2.25 hours。 

64. Yes, they did. 由第四段可知。 

55. I think it is convenient. / I think it is the pride of our Chinese people. 开放性问题，回答言之

有理即可。 

  

Ⅶ. 词汇运用（含 A、B 两题，考生可选任一题作答。共 10 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 10 分） 

A. 请选用方框中所给的词语或短语填空，使短文完整、通顺，每个词或短语只能用一次。 

managed have received smoothly to rain that 

national was praised in that case community though 

    This summer, French soccer player KylianMbappe surprised the world. He “flew” across the 

field, scoring goal after goal, and helped France win World Cup. French people regarded him as the 

66. ______ hero. On October 14, the 19-year-old rising superstar 67. ______ to score four goals in 

just 13 minutes and he helped his team with the game. After that, Mbappe 68. ______by his 

teammates, and they thought he is the future of soccer. 

    69. ______ Mbappe has been famous at a young age, he still tries to stay calm. “I 70. ______ 

a lot of help already from all over world. It seems that everything goes 71. ______, but I know the 

risk with all the people’s attention.” Mbappe said. 72. ______, he followed some advice that this 

father gave him—to stay true to one’s self. 

Mbappe grew up in the poor 73. ______ of a small town in France. His parents didn’t make 

much money. His father is a soccer coach. He tried 74. ______ him and Mbappe never let his father 

down. Knowing how hard life can be. Mbappe gave away all the money 75. ______ he got from the 

World Cup to charity (慈善机构). “I think it is important to help people in need” he said. 

解析： 

66. national 考查形容词。由题可知，法国人把他当做民族英雄, 所以填 national。 

67. managed 考查动词。由题可知，19 岁的后起之秀设法在仅仅 13 分钟内打进四球。所以

填 managed。 

68. was praised 考查被动语态。由题可知，Mbappe 被他的队友称赞，所以填 was praised。 

69. Though 考查连词。由题可知，虽然 Mbappe 从小就出名了，但是他依然尽量保持冷静。

所以填 Though。 

70. have received 考查动词。由题可知, 应该用现在完成时, 我已经从世界各地得到了许多

帮助。所以填 have received。 

71. smoothly 考查副词。由题可知，似乎每件事都进行的很顺利, 所以填 smoothly。 



 

 

72. In that case 考查短语。由题可知，在这种情况下，他听从了他父亲给他的建议, 所以填

in that case。 

73. community 考查名词。由题可知，缺少名词，Mbappe 在法国的一个小镇的贫困社区长

大，所以填 community。 

74. to train 考查固定搭配。由题可知，Mbappe 的父亲是一个足球教练并且尽力去训练他，

所以填 to train。 

75. that 考查关系代词。由题可知，Mbappe 把他从世界杯挣的所有钱都捐给了慈善机构，此

处为定语从句，缺少关系代词，所以填 that。 

B. 请选用方框中所给词的适当形式填空，使短文完整，通顺，每个词只能用一次。 

create provide custom they as 

direct value among prevent who 

In one ancient Chinese story, there is a magic deer (鹿). She has beautiful nine-colored fur. The 

deer is kind and helps people 66. ______ are sick and poor. In fact, this nine-colored deer 67. 

______ comes from a painting in the Mogao Grottoes (莫高窟) in Dunhuang, Gansu. 

The grottoes 68. ______ in AD 366. They hold without doubt the world’s best cave art. The 

clay figures (泥塑) and paintings on the wall are the Mogao Grottoes’ 69. ______ treasures. There 

are more than 2,000 colored clay figures in 492 caves. The tallest is 34.5 meters high, while the 

smallest is only 2 cm. 70. ______ them the most beautiful paintings are of dancing, flying fairies 

(飞天). They wear beautiful costumes. These paintings 71. ______ dancers in modern times with 

plenty of new ideas so far. Besides the value of 72. ______ art, the Mogao Grotto paintings also 

show how ancient people live. Some show people farming, eating and fighting. Others show their 

wedding and funeral (葬礼) 73. ______. 

In 1987 the Mogao Grottoes became a UNESCO World Heritage (遗产) Site. If you want to 

see the Mogao Grottoes, please remember to buy tickets online. This is a way 74. ______ the visiting 

of a large number of tourists. We all hope that this site will be better protected 75. ______ it is one 

of the most famous historical places to spread Chinese culture. 

66. ______    67. ______  68. ______ 69. ______ 60. ______  

71. ______ 72. ______ 73. ______ 74. ______ 75. ______  

解析： 

66. who 考查定语从句。由题可知，先行词为 people，定语从句缺主语，所以填 who。 

67. directly 考查形容词变副词。由题可知，九色鹿的原形是来自于甘肃敦煌莫高窟的画

作，句子不缺成分，所以填 directly。 

68. was created 考查被动语态。由题可知，莫高窟是在公元 336 年被创造的，所以填 was 

created。 

69. valuable 考查名词变形容词。由题可知，泥塑和壁画是莫高窟珍贵的宝物，此处修饰

treasures，所以填 valuable。 

70. Among 考查介词。在他们中，最漂亮的画作是关于舞蹈和飞天的，所以填 Among。 



 

 

71. have provided 考查时态。由题可知，迄今为止，这些画作已经给现代的舞者提供了大

量的灵感，有标志词 so far，所以填 have provided。 

72. their 考查代词。由题可知，除了他们的艺术价值，莫高窟的画作还向我们展示了古代人

的生活，所以填 their。 

73. customs 考查名词。由题可知，wedding and funeral customs 指婚葬习俗，用复数形式，

所以填 customs。 

74. to prevent 考查非谓语。由上下文可知，莫高窟是世界非物质文化遗产，需要更好的保护，

在参观人数上要有所控制，结合文中 This is a way to do sth，所以填 to prevent。 

75. as 考查连词。由题可知，我们都希望这个遗址被更好地保护，因为它是传播中国文化最

著名的古迹之一，前后为因果关系，所以填 as。 

 

Ⅷ. 书面表达（满分 10 分） 

我市正在开展“创建全国文明城市(build a civilized city)”活动。号召人们保护环境卫生、

待人有礼、助人为乐、遵守规则等。为配合此项活动，学校举办了英语征文活动。现在请你

根据提示内容，用英语写一篇不少于 60 词的参赛小短文。开头已给出。 

提示内容： 

• Tell us a story about something good you did or you saw. 

• What should we do to build the civilized city? 

 

参考范文： 

Building a civilized city is our duty. As a teenager, I will try my best to be a good citizen and 

call on more people to do that. Because only when more people become civilized can our city be a 

better place to live in. 

I will never forget that day when I went on a vacation to Hainan with my family. It was a 

wonderful place. While to my surprise, there was plenty of rubbish which broke the beautiful 

sightseeing. So I asked my families to pick up the rubbish together with the cleaners. At the same 

time, we made some signs and put them up to remind people to throw the waste paper into the 

dustbins. Our behaviors didn’t get in the way of our vacation. Instead, it helped us relax and enjoy 

ourselves better.  

In my opinion, in order to build a civilized city, we are supposed to make an effort to obey the 

rules in the society. What's more, we ought to be polite and friendly to others. Only in this way can 

our city become better and better. 

 


